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HIPPOLTTOS AND HIS LEGEND

How much of the Hippolytos’ legend and in w hat form it existed 
before Euripides wrote his play we do not really know. However, i t  
is certain from what we read in the tragedy itself th a t some impor
tan t elements of the cult of the hero or even of the god for a long tim e 
formed a part of the tragic story even in the early stages of its devel
opment. Particularly Artemis’ revealing words about Hippolytos 
refer to an earlier stage of the m yth, when a common hum an received 
divine traits and related honours. Artemis states in these verses 
(1423 ff.):

σοϊ δ \  ώ ταλαίπωρ\  άντϊ τώνδε των κακών 
τιμάς μεγίστας έν πόλει Τροιζηνίαι 
δώσω* κόραι γάρ άζνγες γάμων πάρος 
κόμας κεροϋνταί σοι, δι αϊώνος μακρον 
πένθη μέγιστα δακρύων καρπούμένων 
άει δέ μονσοποιός εις σε παρθένων 
Ισται μέριμνα, κονκ άνώνυμος πεσών 
έρως δ Φαίδρας εις σε σιγηθήσεται.

«And in recompense for these misfortunes I shall give you, my poor 
friend, the greatest honours... Unmarried maidens before their wed
ding will shear their locks for your sake, and for a long time you will 
receive their greatest mourning with tears. And virgins will always 
be mindful to sing to you, and Phaedra’s love for you will never be 
forgotten.»

If we examine these words carefully we come to the following 
conclusions: Trozen is described as the place of the cult of Hippoly
tos, the basic elements of which was the offering of locks of maidens 
before their wedding with tears of greatest mourning. Thus the cult 
had acquired a mysterious and symbolic character, and it need not 
be stressed here th a t offering of one’s curls was the most precious of
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fering one could make to a deceased person1. But obviously the offer
ing of the curls was not only a tribute to Hippolytos himself. It must 
be also viewed as a symbol, for the girls made this offering not at an
other stage of their life, but just before losing something they could 
never regain — their maidenhood. How these two main elements of 
the cult, the violent death of a young παρθένος ήίθεός τε and the tran
sition from maidenhood to womanhood, had combined to form its 
essential part, we do not know. Those who adhered to the cult and 
participated in it expressed themselves much more in an emotional 
than  in a logical way. One begins to wonder in what sense Hippoly
tos could have considered this as recompense for his misfortune; how 
he found himself καρπονμενον  enjoying an offering of tears of great
est mourning. Thus one can speak of cult, mystery and symbolism.

A more im portant thing we learn from Artemis* prophecy is 
th a t songs had been remoulded and had formed part of the Hippo
lytos legend from time immemorial. Some of them apparently were 
sung by Trozenian maidens at the time of Euripides. These songs gave 
birth to the Hippolytos story in the first place, but how far they can 
be viewed as an expression of the maidens’ feelings is hard to say. 
The songs mentioned, we are told, Phaedra’s love for Hippolytos, and 
this m ust have been the case in Euripides* time and earlier, but they 
need not always have been about Phaedra herself. At an even earlier 
stage of the legend, any woman behaving like or nearly like Phaedra 
would have been a fit substitute. We may well suppose tha t Phae
dra came relatively late in the development of the Hippolytos’ legend 
and we will see the reason for this below. The songs may have includ
ed,. in general lines, besides Phaedra’s love for Hippolytos, the 
unjust death of the youth. It is nearly certain tha t the fundamental 
part of the m yth, which Euripides later took and worked out in detail 
and in his own individual way, was already well enough developed 
in the cult of the hero. This cult was deeply rooted in Trozen and 
m ust have been known a t least in its broad lines at one time or 
another in neighbouring cities and in Athens.

1. Cf. Eur. Or. 96 Ή Χ κ ό μ η ς  άπαρχάς καί χοάς φέρονσ' £μάς. 113 καί Χαβέ χοάζ 
τάαδ* έν χεροϊΜ κόμαζ τ' έμάς' Soph. El. 51 ff. Όρ.: ήμεϊς δέ πατρόζ τύμβον... Ιλιβαϊσι.. 
καί καρατόμοιζ χλιδαϊς / στέψαντες; 448 ff. ΊΙλ.: σύ δέ / τεμονσα κρατόζ βοστρύχων 
άκρας φάβας / κόμου ταλαίνης, σμικρά μέν τάδ', άλλ* δμωζ /  άχω, δόζ αντώι τήνόε λι
παρή τρίχα.
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W hat is of param ount importance, and one should keep well in 
mind, is th a t what Euripides tells us through Artemis regarding the 
Hippolytos cult as a prophecy about the future destiny of her devo
tee is in fact a cult which had been established for a long time. Euri
pides became acquainted with it a t a relatively late stage of its devel
opment, but he consciously tried to divest the hero or the god of the 
cult aura and return to the point when he had been a mere hum an 
being. Euripides remoulded this youth in his play in his own person
al tragic style and recast Hippolytos as he had been in the begin
ning — the embodiment of chastity. Thus we see in Euripides* play 
a series of incidents th a t complete a story of a young man, who, be
cause of certain qualities, came to be honoured and heroized and be
come a cult figure.

This treatm ent of the cult figure Hippolytos brought a great 
gain for the dramatist. By removing a hero and god from his divine 
sphere to the world of humanity, divesting him of his stength and 
investing him with weakness, Euripides subjected him to pathos and 
pain and made him thus win the sympathy of his fellow hum an beings. 
A hero or a god as a protagonist could not be of tragic stature in the 
hands of Euripides. Such a hero would leave us unmoved. A god 
could not feel human drama and pain, even if he pretended to do so. 
The feelings of gods expressed in human terms would appear to us 
strangely ill-suited to their divine or superhuman nature. We have 
the same idea, no dount, regarding Aphrodite and Artemis.

How many other elements were in the legend beyond those es
sentials of the cult we have seen, th a t survived in Euripides* time, 
we cannot know. It is nonetheless certain th a t these traditional parts 
of the cult presupposed in one way or another the initial core of the 
legend, which at the time of the poet was Phaedra’s love for Hippo
lytos. A custom, a song or loud mourning ceremonies nearly always 
had in their background an incident or story, real or imaginary, which 
tried to explain them  or offered an αίτιον. If they did not have such 
an incident or story, it was created at some stage, for it was in th is 
way th a t they survived and were handed down as a credo in the re
ligious and social views of the community —How they were created 
is a very complicated question, for each m yth has its own genesis— 

We come to this conclusion because an ancient m yth is always a pro
duct of social-historical developments and never of individual expe
rience, and mainly because of the fact th a t similar stories with the 
same motif the tragedians developed into plays —as we see in the dra
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mas of the Phoenix, Bellerophon, and probably Peleus— had in their 
main features been handed down to Euripides’ time through succeed
ing generations in the works of Homer. Other hypotheses about the 
plays come from local stories. The poet’s role is not to create a myth; 
it is to fashion the m yth and give it more or less a new form which, 
depending on his personal attitude and abilities, may standardize it 
for succeeding writers. But the poet is not allowed to make the myth 
unrecognizable by changing too much. He must not servilely imitate 
another tragedian’s treatm ent of it either. We can see this in ho
monymous plays written by more than one tragedian. A tragedian 
fashions his m yth by casting its incidents as scenes; by enlivening 
its characters, paying attention to some im portant details, and so 
forth. He thus creates on the stage a reality of his own. It is mainly 
dram atic effect, approval or disapproval on the part of the audience 
as was the case with Hippolytos I  (and II ) , or some inner need to 
be to some extent different from the work of a rival dram atist that 
guide him in his professional task. Very likely it is inherent in the 
concept 'a r tis t’ and 'work of art* th a t an art object should in one way 
or other reveal the personality of the artist who creates it.

Certain other questions related to the cult and the legend —how 
or when it began, how it continued, for example— should, I think, 
be touched upon briefly here, even though much of what will be said 
deals more with mere possibility or a t the very best high probability 
than  certainty based on undisputed evidence. Surely in this case we 
can draw inferences from parallel cases or from the general knowl
edge of the plays of the tragedian. In other cases, however, we have 
some evidence th a t supports our statements. Knowledge of 
the anthropology of primitive tribes, especially of transition stages 
or initiation ceremonies, is also of some help, for it may assist us to 
understand the communal feeling and the importance the Trozenians 
(mothers and daughters) attached to this transition from unmarried 
to married life. Wilamowitz, Euripides H ippolytos, in the chapter 
«Die sage von Hippolytos und ilire behandlung durch Euripides», p. 
26 rightly states-« Das weib steht der natur naher als der mann. hoch- 
zeit und geburtsfeier sind zunachst weibliclie feste. so war es immer, 
well die natu r es vorschreibt, aber je naher das leben der natur steht 
um so mehr».—th a t a woman stands closer to nature than a man. Wed
ding and birth ceremonies are women’s festivals in the first place.
I t was always so, because nature prescribes, but the more so
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the closer life stands to nature. For a Greek girl getting married very 
young this transition stage, rich in tender feelings, was very moving. 

W hat she had experienced as a little girl—freedom, play, carefree life, 
dances with her playmates, other joys and some snail duties she had 
gladly undertaken—had to be given up1. She was faced with an alto
gether different way of life. She left her father’s house and began se
rious work; she took upon herself a number of obligations towards 
her husband, whom she had to obey. From then on she owed respect 
and reverence to new gods, she should adorn new graves and would 
have to do the housework. She was allowed to participate in festivals 
of Demeter and the annual fasting days, which had previously been 
an exclusive duty (and right) of her mother. Such things no doubt 
caused an emotional crisis for the young girl, accompanied by 
consternation, sorrow, and mourning for w hat she had left behind and 
by anxiety mixed with some pleasant feelings or expectations. She 
had ambivalent sentiments, but, since her m other and the mothers 
of her friends in the community played the role of models and had 
as girls gone through this stage, she herself had to go through it as 
well. For the Trozenian women the crisis of these feelings found ex
pression in the person of Hippolytos2, a handsome and chaste young 
man who was killed because of his puriry, something looked upon 
as divine by both sexes.

As we have already said, Euripides handled his theme in the dra
matically most effective way, which appears to us the natural thing 
to have done: In the first place, the maidens’ feelings could only find 
their expression in a representative of hum an flesh and blood, ca
pable of feeling pain and winning sympathy, bu t who a t a later stage 
ought to be in a position to help the maidens bear their own burden
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1. Among these duties may have been making flower wreaths for the a ltar in 
front of her father’s house, bringing offerings to the grave of grandparents in the 
cemetery a t the new moon, carrying the basket of the goddess in festival proces
sions and so forth; cf. Wil. op. cit., p. 27.

2. One should be very sceptical about going a b it further and m aintaining 
with Wilamowitz ibid.: «Das ist das gefiihl, aus welchem die trozenischen mad- 
chen das lied von Hippolytos sangen, ...was ist er anders als der exponent dieses 
gefuhles?», for this is absolutely unsupported speculation. These things should be 
considered separately. I t  is one thing th a t the Trozenian maidens’ feelings found 
expression in Hippolytos and quite another thing to assert th a t these feelings 
created Hippolytos and Hippolytos’ legend, which seems to be w hat Wilamowitz 
assumes. We simply do not know how the myth came into existence nor how the 
projection of feelings was combined with the hero’s story.
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and to come to their support. He ought to be in a position to under
stand more than they could express to him. Such a hero, a daemon 
and a god, evolved. Hippolytos was able to fully satisfy the psy
chological needs of his adherents. Thus the Trozenians, although 
they had a grave of Hippolytos a t the time of Periegetes, saw in the 
young Hippolytos, the bearer of these feelings, someone who was 
brought back to life by Asclepios. This is what the Ναυπάκτια, 
apparently a poem of the Hesiodic school at Naupactos, narrates. We 
do not know the date, bu t we may suppose it to be around the sixth 
century (R. Mlinzel, Quaestiones Mythographae —in: De Apollodori 
Περί Θεών, Diss.—, Bonn 1883, p. 4; cf. Philodemum Περί Εύσεβείας 
52 Gomperz;)

Άσκληπ[ ιό
v δέ Ζε]ύς έκεραύνωσ- 
εν] ώς μεν ό τά Νανπα- 
κτι]κά συνγράψας 
κά]ν 9Ασκληπιώ[ι 
Τελ]έστης και Κείνη- 
αίας] ό μελοποιός, δ- 
τι το]ν 'Ιππόλυτον 
παρα]κ?>ηθε'ις ύπ 9Αρ
τ έ μ ιο ς  άνέστ[η]σε 
ν, ώς δ* i]v * Εριφύλη Σ[τη-  
σίχορ]ος, δτι Κα[πανέ- 
α καϊ Αυ]κονρ[γον

In the scholion on the first verse of Euripides, Alcestis, we read also, 
ώ δ ώ μ  α τ* Ά δ μ ή τ ε ι :  ή διά στόματος και δημώδης ιστορία περί 
τής 9 Απόλλωνος θητείας παρ’ Ά δμή  τω αϋτη εστίν, ή κέχρηται νυν Ευριπίδης* 
οϋτως δέ φησι καϊ 'Ησίοδος / frg. 112/ κα ι9Ασκληπιάδης έν Τραγφδουμένοις 
/frg. 16 /. Φερεκύδης / frg. 76 / δέ οϋ φησι τούς Κύκλωπας ύπό 9Απόλλω

νος άνηρήσθαι, άλλα τούς υιούς αυτών, γράφων οϋτως* 'παρ9 αυτόν9, τόν 
0Αδμητον, 'έρχεται 9 Απόλλων θητευσων ένιαντόν, Δ ιός κελεύσαντος, δτι 
κτείνει τούς Βρόντεω καϊ Στερόπεω καϊ "Αργεω παϊδας1 κτείνει δέ αυτούς 
9Απόλλων Διϊ μεμφθείς} δτι κτείνει Ζεύς 9Ασκληπιόν τόν παιδα αύτοϋ κε- 
ραυνώ έν Πυθώνι. άνίστη γάρ Ιώμένος τούς τεθνεώτας*... 9Απολλόδιορος δέ 
φησι κεραυνωθήναι τόν 9Ασκληπιόν έπϊ τφ  τόν 'Ιππόλυτον άναστήσαι1 ...

i i 4

1. Scholia in Euripidem , ed; Ed. Schwartz, ν. II, Berlin (0. Reimer), 1891. 
Cf. Apollod., Bibl. Ill, 10, 3 (ed. Sir J. 0. Frazer, LCL, London 1921, repr. 1956): 
/ εδρον δέ τινας λεγομένους όν α στήνω ύπ* αύτοϋ (SC, τον * Ασκληπιού), Καπανέα xal
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Hippolytos attained divine status and enjoyed suitable honours 
having a priest in his service for life. Pausanias mentions th a t the 
Trozenians could not think of a god’s having ever been pulled by 
horses, killed, and placed in a grave found nearby (II—Κορινθιακά—, 

32, 1):
Ιππολντω  δε τω Θησέως τέμενος τε έπιφανέστατον άνεΐται 
καί ναός έν αύτώ και άγαλμά εστιν άρχαΐον. ταϋτα μεν Διο- 
μήδην λέγονσι ποιήσαι καί προσέτι θϋσαι τω rΙππολντω πρώ
τον Τροιζηνίοις δέ Ιερεύς μέν εστιν Ίππολύτου τον χρόνον 
τον βίου πάντα ιερωμένος καί θυσίαι καθεστήκασιν επέτειοι, 
δρώσι δέ καί άλλο τοιόνδε· εκάστη παρθένος πλόκαμον cmo- 
κείρεταί οι προ γάμου, κειραμένη δέ άνέθηκεν ές τον ναόν φέ- 
ρουσα. άποθανεϊν δέ αυτόν ούκ έθέλουσι συρέντα υπό των Ιπ
πων ουδέ τον τάφον άποφαίνουσιν είδότες* τον δέ έν ούρανφ 
καλούμενον ηνίοχον, τούτον είναι νομίζουσιν έκεινον Ιπ π ό 
λυτον τιμήν παρά θεών ταντην εχοντα.

Although the Ναυπάκτια mention Hippolytos* resurrection through 
Asclepios, this does not mean th a t the story of Phaedra’s love for 
him, as we know it, was already known. As the first evidence of 
it w ithout any Euripidean influence, we may consider Polygnotos* 
painting of the underworld in Delphi about the middle of the fifth cen
tury. Following Homer’s description Polygnotos painted there the

Hippolytos and his legend ^1$

Λυκούργον, ώς Στησίχορός φησιν <έν> * Εριφύλη, Ιππόλυτον, ώς <5 τά Ναυπακτικά σνγ- 
γράψας λέγει... / Ζευς δέ φοβηθείς μή λαβόντες άνθρωποι θεραπείαν παρ' αύτοϋ βοηθώ- 
σιν άλλήλοις, έκεραύνωσεν αυτόν, καί διά τούτο όργισθείς 'Απόλλων κτείνει Κύκλωπας 
τούς τόν κεραυνόν Διί κατασκευάσαντας. Ζευς δέ έμέλλησε ρίπτειν αυτόν εις Τάρταρον, 
δεηθείσης δέ Λητούς έκέλευσεν αυτόν ένιαυτόν άνδρί (sc. Άδμήτω  τω Φέρητος) Οητεϋ- 
σαι. and Pindar, Pyth . iii. 54 (96) ff., with the Scholiast: 

άλλά κέρδει καί σοφία δίδεται.
, έτραπεν καί κείνον άγάνορι μισθφ

χρυσός έν χερσίν φανείς 
άνδρ* ίκ  θανάτου κομίσαι 
ήδη άλωκότα’ χερσί δ* άρα Κρονίων $ί-

ψαις δι άμφοϊν άμπνοάν στέρνων κάθελεν 
ώκέυ>ς, αϊθων δέ κεραυνός ένέσκιμψεν μύρον, 

ά λ λ ά  κ έ ρ δ ε ι :  άλλά καί ή σοφία κέρδει δίδεται καί ήττηται. μετέστρεψε γάρ καί τόν 
θεόν, φησί δέ τόν 'Ασκληπιόν, τω πλείονι μισθφ ό χρυσός έν ταίς χερσί φανείς, ώστε άνδρα 
έκ θανάτου άναγαγεϊν ήδη τω μοιριδίογ ληφθέντα. λέγεται δέ ό 'Ασκληπιός χρυσω δελεα- 
σθείς άναστήσαι Ιππόλυτον τεθνηκότα' οι δέ Τυνδάρεων, έτεροι Καπανέα, οι δέ Γλαύκον 
οί δέ 'Ορφικοί (fr. 256 A.) fΥμέναιον, Στησίχορος δέ (fr. 16) έπί Καπανεί καί Λυκούρ- 
γω'... Φερεκύδης (FHG I ρ. 73) δέ ότι τούς έν Δελφοϊς θνήσκοντας άναβιοϋν έποίησεν.
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underworld and depicted Phaedra when she had hanged herself, which 
is an indication th a t the story of her love for Hippolytos in its gen
eral lines m ust have been known in Athens, where Polygnotos heard 
of it. Thus the legend and its motif in its main outlines was more 
or less complete and awaited a tragedian like Euripides to form it in 
his personal way and produce his 'Ιππό7,υτος Καλυπτόμενος and some 
time thereafter* 'Ιππόλυτος Στεφανηφόρος ή Στεφάνι ας. As Wilamowitz, 
op. cit., p. 34 rightly remarks, «Euripides hat zwar nicht diese ge- 
schichte selbst, aber doch fortbildungen eigener erfindung auf die- 
ser grundlage dram atisirt.»

Although we do not know the circumstances under which the 
m yth came to explain and complete the vague cult figure Hippoly
tos, we can reasonably assume th a t the m yth in its early form was 
rather simple. The story became enriched and canonized after many 
generations, and writers and artists began to use it as a theme of 
their accounts or presentations. But, even if the Hippolytos myth 
came into existence relatively early, the story of Hippolytos and 
Phaedra is of a later date. Even though Phaedra appears with Pro- 
cris and Ariadne in the (catalogue) list of women of the X  (11) 321 
of the Odyssey,

Φαιδρήν τε Πρόκριν τε ϊδον καλήν τ* Άριάδνην, 
κούρην Μίνωος όλοόφρονος, ήν ποτέ Θησεύς 
έκ Κρήτης ές γουνόν *ΑΘηνόων Ιεράων 
ήγε μέν, ούδ9 άπόνητο*

this part is generally viewed as a later interpolation, not much ear
lier than the sixth century. On the other hand, the figure of Theseus 
as the national hero of Athens may well have coincided with the uni
fication of the demes in Attica. At any rate, the Hippolytos cult 
came to Athens at the latest in the years after 600 B.C. through The
seus, whom the people saw as their representative, though some of 
the city-people never forgot th a t he was an immigrant from Trozen* 1. 
The m yth of Theseus and Ariadne helped very much in connecting 
the hero with Phaedra, once Ariadne was out of the way.

ί ΐ 6

* in 428 B. C.
1. Gf. Wilara., Eur. H ipp ., Berlin (Weidmann) 1891, p. 42.
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HIPPOLTTOS AS A CULT HERO

W hat we know about the cult of Hippolytos is w hat Euripides 
tells us regarding the dedication of the Trozenian maidens’ locks be
fore their weddings. But it is hard to believe th a t, once the cult had 
become established and the figure of Hippolytos had achieved the 
status of a hero or daemon, his cult would have been limited to this 
form of worship. The connection of Hippolytos with Artemis, Posei
don, and Asclepios or Apollo gives us reason to believe th a t certain 
attributes of these gods may have been transm itted to him as well, 
and there is some evidence th a t supports this supposition. One would 
be in a position to say more about this subject only if excavations 
at the sites of the neighbouring cities Trozen and Epidaurus brought 
to light relevant oblation objects or inscriptions. Hippolytos, 
apart from his passion for hunting, his purity  and chastity, and his 
hatred of women, seems to have been endowed with healing powers. 
These may have been stressed later from his being associated with (or 
even acquiring some of the qualities of) Asclepios1. For instance, a statue 
of Asclepios made by Timotheos was considered by the Trozenians to 
be th a t of Hippolytos (Paus. II. 32, 4): τον δε *Ασκληπιόν το άγαλμα 
έποίησε μέν Τιμόθεος, Τροιζήνιοι δε ονκ ’ Ασκληπιόν, άλλα εικόνα 
Ίππλντον φασίν είναι. On the other hand, according to some good evi
dence, both Asclepios and Hippolytos had been pupils of the Centaur 
Cheiron, from whom apparently they had learnt the a rt and knowl
edge of medicine (Xen. De Ven. I. 2): d δε (sc. Χείρων) λαβών έχάρη 
τω δώρω καί έχρήτο· και έγένοντο αντώ μαθηταϊ κννηγεσίων τε καί ετέ
ρων καλών Κέφαλος, ’Ασκληπιός, Μελανιών, Νέστωρ, 9 Αμφιάραος, Π η- 
λενς, Τελαμών, Μελέαγρος, Θησενς, 'Ιππόλυτος, Παλαμήδης, Ό δνσ- 
σενς, Μενεσθεύς, Διομήδης, Κάστωρ, Πολυδεύκης, Μαχάων, Ποδολείριος, 
* Αντίλογος, Αινείας, ’ Αχιλλεύς, ών κατά χρόνον έκαστος υπό θεών έτιμήθη.

1. Regarding the connection between Hippolytos and Asclepios see L. S6chan, 
*La 16g. d’Hipp. dans PantiquitS* (:Revue des etudes grecques 24 (1911), pp. 125 
if.).
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Gf. Apollodoros, Bibl. III. 10, 3: ... (A εύκιππος) 9Αρσινόην έγέν- 
νησε. ταύτη μίγννται 9Απόλλων, ή δε 9Ασκ?.ηπιόν γεννά, τινές δέ 9Ασκλη
πιόν ουκ έξ 9Αρσινόης τής Λευκίππου λέγονσιν, άλ?9 εκ Κορωνίδος τής 
Φλ,εγνον έν Θεσσαλία, καί ψασιν ερασθήναι ταύτην 9Απόλλωνα και ευθέως 
σννελβεϊν ... αυτήν δέ ( 9Απόλλων) άπέκτεινε. καιομένης δέ αυτής άρπά- 
σας το βρέφος fsc. 9Ασκληπιόν) εκ τής πυράς προς Χείρωνα τον Κένταυ
ρον ήνεγκε, παο ώ1 καί την Ιατρικήν καί τήν κυνηγετικήν τρεφόμενος έδι- 
δάγβη. καί γενόμενος χειρουργικός καί τήν τέχνην άσκήσας επί πολύ ου 
μόνον ίκώλυέ τινας άποθνήσκειν, άλλ9 άνήγειρε καί τους άποθανόντας* ... 
* Ιτιπόλ.υτον, ώς 6 τα Ναυπακτικά συγγράψας ?.έγει...2{One could say the 
same for Achilles).

Virbius of Aricia, with whom particularly Latin writers3 4 identified 
Hippolytos, possessed also such healing powers. In Pausanias* time 
Hippolytos’ house still existed. In front of it was a fountain the 
water of which, it was said, had been discovered by Heracles. Its  
w ater very likely had healing qualities (II. 32, 4-5): καί οικίαν Ιδών 
οϊδα Ίτιπολύτον προ δέ αυτής έστιν *“Ηράκλειος καλούμενη κρήνη, τό ϋ- 
δωρ ώς οι Τροιζήνιοι λέγονσιν άνενρόντος eΗρακλέους.

Since Hippolytos, the patron of Trozen, seems to have been 
viewed as possessing healing qualities and thus overseeing the 
natural growth of the young, and Asclepios appears to have been 
treated somewhat similarly in Epidaurus, it is very probable tha t the 
younger god of Doric origin (Asclepios) acquired qualities of the older 
hero Hippolytos and got into the Greek pantheon without being 
able, however, to overcome the original tradition, in spite of the 
fact th a t Asclepios came to be regarded as pre-eminently qualified 
in medicine.

B u t a prominent characteristic of the hero Hippolytos is, as his 
name shows, his relation to horses. According to a false etymology, 
his name means killed by them. Horses are Poseidon’s animals; he 
is their master and is called κνανοχαίτης*. Hippolytos was, therefore

1. φ A: ού Hercher, Wagner.
2. Compare Pindar, Pyth. iii. 5 (10) if., with the Scholia on this passage of 

Pindar.
3. Cf. Vergil. Aen. VII 761 ff. and particularly 776 f.; Ovid, Metam. XV 492

ff. and especially 543 f.
4. I-Iom. II. 20, 144, Od. 9, 536, Hesiod Theog. 278; Poseidon, in his capacity 

as master of horses, bears tho name Ίπ π ο κό ω ν, Ίπ π ο μ έν η ς , Δ αμα ϊος, Ά μ γ ιδ α μ α ς ,  
Ιπ π ο κ ρ ά τη ς , Π οσειδώ ν 'Ιπ π ιο ς* , κοιλωνύχων ίππω ν π ρ ά τα η ς  Π οσ., Ιππαρχος Π οσ., 
κλυτοπώ λος, πω λοδαμνήσας άναξ... Π ο σ .... πόντιος, Soph. OC. 709 ff.: δώρον τοΰ  
μεγά λο υ  δαίμονος, «... / .. / ενιππον,^εϋπω λον, εύΟάλασσον. /  ώ π α ϊ  Κρόνου, σι) γά ρ  νιν έζ  
/  τ<5<$* ε ϊσα ς αΰχημ*, άναξ Π ο σ ε ιδ ά ν ,/ Ιπποισιν τόν άκεστήρα  χαλινόν /  πρώ τα ισ ι τα ϊσδε  
κνίσας ά γυ ια ϊς .

φ Η. Usener, Kleine Schriften, ν. 4, Berlin (Teubner) 1913, p. 291.
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closely associated with Poseidon and his descent from this god is also 
attested through his father Theseus. Poseidon is closely related to the 
story of Hippolytos and Phaedra. Theseus* father, Poseidon, is the 
fulfiller of the curse against his (Th.’s) son. Poseidon is related to Phaedra 
through the bull he sent to Minos and the adventure of Pasiphae 
with th a t beast. Then Poseidon as ενοσίγαιος, m aster of earthquakes, 
may be viewed as the one who causes the volcanic eruption near 
Methana or in symbolic terms as the sender of the bull from the sea. 
It is more probable th a t Hippolytos* fatal chariot accident is one of 
the first parts of the story invented to give meaning to his name than  
th a t a real incident gave birth to the name itself. Compare Wilam., 
Eur. Hippol., p. 31 «der *von pferden geloste*» and Radermacher, 
Hippol. u. Thekla, pp. 6 f., who explains etymologically the 
meaning of the name; practically Ιππόλυτος is equivalent to Λύσιπ
πος, derjenige, der den Pferden «die Zugel schie^en 1αβυ> and loosely 
speaking, the wild driver «der wilde Fahrer 'oder* Reiter». Horses are 
daemonic animals and it is probable th a t a person like Hippolytos 
was killed while driving his chariot.

In spite of the fact th a t Hippolytos is presented as an enemy of 
Aphrodite and women in general, his temple is connected with th a t 
of Aphrodite and his grave with tha t of Phaedra. In one source, 
Clemens von Rom. Horn. 5, 15. Gruppe, Mythol. 14551, Asclepios is 
the lover of Hippolytos, while in another sourse (Plut. Numa IV) a 
love affair is mentioned between Hippolytos and Apollo1. Naturally 
these sourses are late and not very trustw orthy. Nonetheless this 
information should be viewed together with Hippolytos* hatred of 
women and the relationship of Hippolytos to other figures belonging to 
the same group and exhibiting similar characteristics. U nfortunate
ly our sources are poor and the evidence too scanty to enable us 
to prove or reject this piece of information. A number of the Hip-
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1. Plut. Vies, ed. R. Flaceli&re («Les Belles-Lettres») Ού μήν άλλα φιλίαν ye 
πρός άνθρωπον είναι θεω, καί τόν έπΐ ταύτη λεγόμενον έρωτα καί φυόμενον είς Επιμέλει
αν ήθους καί άρετής, πρέπον άν εϊη. καί ού πλημμελοϋσιν οί τόν Φόρβαντα καί τόν rΥά
κινθον καί τόν ν Αδμητον Ερωμένους * Απόλλωνος γεγονέναι μυθολογοϋντες, ώσπερ αϋ καί 
τόν Σικυώνιον ' Ιππόλυτον, ού* δή καί φασιν, οσάκις τύχοι διαπλέων είς Κίρραν Εκ Σι- 
κυώνος, / αύτω χράν / τήν Πυθίαν, οϊον αίσθανομένου του θεοϋ και χαύροντος, άποθε- 
σπίζειν τόδε τό ήρφον

Καί δ* αϋθ* *Ιππολύτοιο φίλον κόρα είς άλα βαίνει.
• <τιερΙ> ante ού add. Steph.
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polytos’ qualities were shared rather consistently, as far as we can 
determine from our sources, by a number of other heroes, such as 
Glaucos, Saron, Rhesos, Protesilaos, Cephalos, Eunostos and Achil
les. Most of them  trace their origin from Poseidon or are connected 
with water, being sons of rivers, springs etc. They possess a track for 
running στάδιον or δρόμος; they are hunters or herdsmen or are called 
άγρότεροι θεοί. This relates them to Artemis όρίπλανος. Their attitude 
towards women is mostly negative; they may be typical paederasts 
(παιδικοί έρωτες), or they are figures in whom one sees a great antithesis 
-passion for and hatred of or prudery towards women. In short their 
nature may appear split or contradictory. This should not surprise us 
a t all. The imagination of ancient peoples, without preconceptions 
and free from our strict logic, could very well conceive such deities 
(cf. Radermacher, p. 33, and particularly note 1): Apollo, for in
stance, sends plagues and heals sickness. Ares causes war and brings 
peace. Themis άνδρών άγοράς ήμέν λύει ήέ καθίζει, Aeolos is ταμίης άνεμων, 
ήμέν πανέμεναι ήδ’ όρνυμεν δν κ9 έθέλησι (Od. X 21 f.). Religious ideas 
about Ariadne present her as having a split personality (Plut. Theseus 
20): δvo δε μικρούς άνδριαντίσκονς ( τή ’Αριάδνη) ίδρύσασθαι} τον μέν 
άργυροϋν} τον δέ χαλκοϋν ... άποθανεϊν δε και την 9Αριάδνην αυτόθι καί 
τιμάς ϊχειν ...· τη μέν γάο ήδομένους καί παίζοντας έορτάζειν, τάς δέ 
ταντη δρωμένας θυσίας είναι πένθει τινί καί στυγνότητι μεμειγμένας. 
Apparently the bronze statue suggested the underworld* (Paus. VIII. 
23:... 9Αργυρον δέ είναι μέν των iv θαλάσσηι %'υμφών, έρασθεισαν δέ αυτήν 
Σελέμνου μειράκιου —sc. ωραίου— φοιτάν τε ως αυτόν φασιν έκ θαλάσσης 
άνιοϋσαν καί καθεύδειν παρ9 αύτώι).

Another basic characteristic of these heroes is th a t they all are 
violently killed in the flower of their youth. W ith this is connected 
the idea of their coming back to life**. Hippolytos is raised from the 
dead by Asclepios, Protesilaos* 1 even returns for one night to his

♦ While the silver one indicated the upper world.
1. On the holiness or the deity of Protesilaos see among others Herod**. IX. 120: 

...καί τεφ των φνλασσόντων λέ)>εται ύπό Χερσονησιτέων ταρίχονς όπτώντι τέρας γε- 
νέσθαι τοιόνδε* of τάριχοι έπΐ τφ πνρι κείμενοι έτιάλλοινό τε και ήστιαιρον δκιος ιτερ 
Ιχθύες νεάλωτοι. καί οΐ μέν περιχυθέντες έθώμαζον, 6 δέ Άοτανχτης ώς είδε τό τέρας, 
καλέσαζ τόν όπτώντα τούς ταρίχονς έφη' Ξεϊνε * Αθηναίε, μηδέν φοβέο τό τέρας τούτο* ού 
γάρ σοϊ πέφηνε, άλλ* έμοί σημαίνει ό έν Έλαιονντι Πρωτεσίλεως δτι καί τεθνεώς και τα- 
ριχοζ έών δύναμιν πρός θεών έχει τόν άδικέονχα τίνεσθαι. ννν ώι> άποινά μοι τάδε εθέλω.

** Cf. FI Philostrati 'Heroicus* (L. De Lannoy, Teubner 1977) 662 ff., 673 ff.
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beloved. The άναβίωσις is characteristic of the vegetation deities. 
Unfortunately the sources do not allow us to prove this point, al
though they suggest th a t these heroes belonged to the class of A ttis 
and Adonis. Protesilaos in Troy for example received his offerings 
from spring till autumn, when he was present on the earth, while in 
winter he was considered absent. This points to the periodicity of the 
growing and dying vegetation (Plutarch, «De Iside et Osiride» 378 
F -69-): Φρύγες δε τόν θεόν οιόμενοι χειμώνος καθεύδειν, θέρους δ’ έ- 
γρηγορέναι, τοτέ μεν κατευνασμούς, τοτέ δ’ ανεγέρσεις βακχεύοντες αύτώ 
τελοϋσι. Παφλαγόνες δε καταδείσθαι και καθείργνυσθαι χειμώνος, ήρος δέ 
κινεϊσθαι και άναλύεσθαι φάσκουσι.

Asclepios was worshipped in the neighbouring Epidauros, and 
this seems to have developed later and never to have prevailed over 
the m yth of Hippolytos. Asclepios was punished by Zeus for bringing 
back to life certain mortals of whom the last was Hippolytos. Zeus 
killed Asclepios with his thunderbolt, but later for Apollo’s sake he 
placed him among the stars (Eratosthenis Catasterismorum reliquiae, 
rec. C. Robert, Berlin - Weidmann - 1963, VI., p. 68J* 1 * * * * *. W hat one 
notices with regard to the worship of Hippolytos is th a t it was 
always combined with th a t of Aphrodite. Above the great tempel of 
Hippolytos with the well-known στάδιον, where the young man used 
to train his horses, was located the tempel of Aphrodite with the μνή
ματα, graves or memorials of Phaedra and Hippolytos. I t  is prob
able th a t the grave of Hippolytos near the tempel of Aphrodite was 
older than the Hippolytos’ tempel below. Aphrodite in Trosen was 
called κατασκοπία because, according to the tradition, Phaedra looked 
down upon her lover practising with his horses. (Paus. II. - Κορινθι
ακά - 32, 3): κατά δέ τό ετερον του περιβόλου μέρος στάδιόν έστιν 'Ιππο
λύτου καλούμενον και ναός υπέρ αύτοϋ ’Αφροδίτης Κατασκοπίας* αύτό- 
θεν γάρ, οπότε γυμνάζοιτο ό 'Ιππόλυτος, άπέβλεπεν ές αυτόν έρώσα ή Φαί
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έπιθεϊναι, άντί μέν χρημάτων των Σλάβον έκ τον Ιροϋ έκατόν τάλαντα καταθειναι τώ θεώ, 
άντί δ7 έμεωυτοϋ καί του παιδός άποδώσω τάλαντα διηκόσια 7 ΑθηναΙοισι περιγενόμένος' 
for more on this see also my article «ΟΙ 7Ολύμιοι θεοί και οί σχέσεις τους με τους άν- 
θρώπονς», Δωδώνη ΙΑ', 1982, ρ. 38.

1. Οΰτός έστιν ό έπί Σκόρπιου έστηκοίζ, έχων έν άμψοτέραις χερσίν ό'φιν' λέγεται δέ
είναι 7Ασκληπιός, δν Ζευς χαριζόμένος 7Απόλλωνι εϊς τά άστρα άνήγαγε, τέχνη Ιατρική
χρώμενον, ό)ζ καί τους ήδη τεθνηκότας έγείρειν, έν οϊς καί έσχατον Ιππόλυτον τόν Θησέ
ως. καί των θεών δυσχερώς τούτο φερόντων, εΐ αί τιμαί καταλυθήσονται αυτών τηλικαϋ-
τα έργα 7Ασκληπιού έπιτελοϋντος, λέγεται τόν Δία όργισθέντα κεραυνοβολήσαι τήν οίκί-
αν; cf. ibid. Schol. Germ. BP. p. 62, 13.
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δρα. έντανθα Ιτι πεφνκει ή μυρσίνη, τά φύλλα ώς και πρότερον άγραφα 
Ιχουσα τετρυπημένα* καί ήνίκα ήπορεϊτο ή Φαίδρα καί ραστώνψ τω ερω- 
τι ούδεμίαν ενρισκεν, ές ταύτης τά φύλλα έσιναμώρει τής μυρσίνης, έστι 
δε και τάφος Φαίδρας, απέχει δέ ού πολύ του 'Ιππολύτου μνήματος· τό δέ 
ού πόρρω κέχωσται τής μυρσίνης.

In Athens before Euripides’ time and around 600 B.C. Aphrodite 
was known as πάνδημος, th a t is for the whole community. We can 
ascertain this attribute of hers from oblation objects. In Euripides’ 
time, however, there was the tempel of Aphrodite έπϊ βΙττπολύτω, and 
it  seems th a t the story of Hippolytos was combined with the goddess 
who already existed with other attributes. Euripides says in his pro
logue (Eur. H ippol., Barrett, Oxf. 1964) v. 30 ff.: 

πέτραν παρ9 αυτήν Παλλάδος, κατόψιον 
γής τήσδε, ναόν Κύπριδος έγκαθείσατο, 
έρώσ* έοωτ Ικδημον, 'Ιτζπολύτωι δ5 έπι 
τό λοιπόν όνομάσουσιν Ιδρϋσθαι θεάν.

The existence in Athens of Aphrodite’s tempel, which Paedra 
built, and of Hippolytos* story and the toponymic connection κατα- - 
σκοπιά and κατόψιος points to the introduction of the Hippolytos 
legend in Athens, bu t not of his cult, which was deeply rooted in 
Trozen and remained centred there, not finding suitable ground in 
Athens.

The m yth of Hippolytos is very old and at any rate the essen
tial elements of the cult and the songs before the wedding ceremo
nies can perhaps be dated before the Dorian invasion. The local 
tradition attributed the foundation of the Hippolytos cult to Dio- 
medes, and consequently it dated before the foundation of Halicarna- 
sos (Paus. II. 32, 1 f.): 'Ιππολυτω δέ τω Θησέως τέμενος τε έπιφανέ- 
στατον άνεΐται καί ναός έν αύτω καί άγαλμά έστιν άρχαϊον. ταϋτα μέν 
Διομήδην λέγουσι ποιήσαι καί προσέτι θϋσαι τφ  'Ιππολύτφ πρώτον· ...


